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1.   Introduction

“Plug & Play” and “interoperability among devices
made by different vendors” are very important con-
cepts in that they allow various devices to communi-
cate with each other on a network in a user’s home.
Plug & Play makes devices automatically available
when they are connected to the network. This tech-
nology requires functions for: 

• automatic address setup 
• advertisement or detection of connected devices.
Interoperability among devices requires agreement

about: 
• formats of messages transmitted between devices
• contents of messages (interface name, argument

name, etc.)
• processes used to transmit messages between de-

vices.
Various home control protocols with these func-

tions and agreements have been proposed and some
of them have become de facto standards. Moreover,
standardization of home network architectures is in
progress. Home network architectures define such
factors as the functional composition, network struc-
ture, and method of network operation with a view to
achieving interoperability among these de facto stan-
dards. 

2.   Standardization activities related to home
network protocols

There are five major de facto standards for home
network protocols.

2.1   UPnP 
UPnP (Universal Plug and Play) [1] achieves Plug

& Play on an IP (Internet Protocol) network with
standard Internet-related protocols such as SOAP
(Simple Object Access Protocol), SSDP (Simple Ser-
vice Discovery Protocol), HTTP (Hypertext Transfer
Protocol), TCP (Transmission Control Protocol), and
UDP (User Datagram Protocol). Figure 1 is an oper-
ation diagram for UPnP, which has a device model
based on Devices and Services. When a UPnP device
is connected to the network, it obtains an IP address
from the DHCP (Dynamic Host Configuration Proto-
col) server or sets the IP address itself using Auto-IP.
The device then sends an advertisement to all the con-
trollers on the network using HTTPMU (HTTP mes-
sages encapsulated in multicast UDP packets). This
message describes the URL for the Device Descrip-
tion of the Root Device. 

For device control, the controllers obtain Device
Descriptions from the target devices. These Device
Descriptions describe the URLs for Service Descrip-
tions, etc. Moreover, the controllers obtain the
required Service Descriptions from the target
devices. The Service Descriptions describe Action
names (corresponding to the interface names), Argu-
ment names, etc. The controllers send SOAP mes-
sages (describing the required Action names, Argu-
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ments, etc.) to the target devices using HTTP/TCP/IP. 
UPnP is being standardized by the UPnP Forum.

UPnP Device Architecture Version 1.0.1 Draft was
released in December 2003. The Device and Service
Descriptions (for Internet Gateway Devices, Printer

Devices, MediaServers, HVAC
(heating, ventilation, and air condi-
tioning) Systems, Lights etc.) were
released as standards. Products on
the market that  support  UPnP
include Windows XP, Internet Gate-
way Devices, and printers. 

2.2   ECHONET
ECHONET [2] is another technol-

ogy capable of achieving Plug &
Play and easy application develop-
ment without the need for new
wiring. An operation diagram for
ECHONET is shown in Fig. 2. An
ECHONET device has one or more
Device Objects, which are logical
models for information managed by
the devices and functions that can be
controlled and are stipulated as a
Device Object Class for each device
type. When a device is connected to
the network, it begins to set up the
ECHONET Address (constructed
from one byte of NetID and one byte
of NodeID).

• NodeID is made from the MAC
(Med ia  Acces s  Con t ro l )
address.

• ECHONET message “NetID
read request” is broadcast within
a  subne t  managed  by  an
ECHONET router.

• NetID is assigned to the device
by the ECHONET router.

For device control, the controllers
transmit ECHONET messages to
the target devices. The messages
include descriptions of ECHONET
Objects (EOJs: identifier codes for
the Device Objects), ECHONET
Services (ESVs: corresponding to
the interface names), ECHONET
Property Codes (EPCs: correspond-
ing to the argument names), and
ECHONET Data (EDTs: corre-
sponding to the values of the argu-

ments). The available parameters (EOJs, ESVs,
EPCs, EDTs etc.) for each device type are stipulated
by “Detailed Stipulations for ECHONET Device
Objects” in ECHONET SPECIFICATION. 

ECHONET i s  be ing  s t anda rd i zed  by  the
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ECHONET Consortium. “ECHONET SPECIFICA-
TION version 3.2.0” was released in January 2004.
Products supporting ECHONET (e.g., air condition-
ers, refrigerators, microwave ovens, lights, and sen-
sors) have been on the market in Japan since last
autumn. 

2.3   LonWorks
LonWorks [3] is a network platform technology

using LonTalk (EIA-709.1) developed by Echelon
Corp. Logical addresses (NodeID, SubnetID, etc.)
must be assigned to the devices to control them. The
assignments are performed automatically by exclu-
sive tools or by designers. For device control, the con-
trollers use Network Variables (NVs: corresponding
to the interfaces) provided by functions. The func-
tions are provided by the devices. To achieve interop-
erability between the LonWorks devices, Standard
Network Variable Types (SNVTs) as standard NVs
and Functional Profiles as standard templates of func-
tions are stipulated. Available SNVTs are stipulated
for each of the Functional Profiles. LonMark Interna-
tional is establishing standards for interoperability
among LonWorks devices. A considerable number of
products supporting LonWorks are on the market.
They are mainly facility-related devices for buildings
and homes.

2.4   Jini
Jini [4] is a Java-based technology that enables dis-

tributed objects to cooperate. When a Jini device is
connected to the network, it registers its objects and
service discovery information into the Lookup ser-
vice. The controllers discover the required services
by using the Lookup service and obtain the objects.
Then, the controllers control the target services with
Java RMI (Java Remote Method Invocation). Jini
Specification version 2.0 was released in June 2003.
Although the Jini specifications are still being con-
sidered, there has been little product implementation.

2.5   HAVi 
HAVi (Home Audio/Video interoperability) [5] is a

specification for middleware designed to achieve
interoperability among digital AV (audio-visual)
devices. It is being standardized by the HAVi Organi-
zation. HAVi Specification version 1.1 was released
in May 2001. HAVi products on the market in North
America include HDTVs (high-definition television
sets) and HD Digital VCRs (high-definition digital
video cassette recorders). 

3.   Digital Home-network Forum (DHF)

DHF [6] is a trade association that was established
in Japan in July 1999 and had 65 members as of May
2004. DHF is considering the following themes.

• a home network basic architecture 
• a directory independent of the Proprietary

Domains
• messages used in the IPCable2Home Domain

3.1   Home network basic architecture
DHF’s investigations showed the need to consider

the situation where various de facto standards exist on
the same home network. DHF proposed the required
basic network structure, functions, and function
arrangements as a basic home network model. This
model was proposed to ITU-T and was recommend-
ed as the basic home network architecture (J.190) [7],
which is almost the same as DHF’s proposal. The
basic architecture is shown in Fig. 3. This architec-
ture categorizes the Proprietary Domains into four
planes (AV, PC, TEL/FAX, and Home appliance
planes) and connects these Proprietary Domains to
the IPCable2Home Domain. A Home Client (HC)
connects Proprietary Domains to the IPCable2Home
Domain. Home Access (HA) connects the IPCa-
ble2Home Domain to the access network.

3.2   Directory
Directory manages information (e.g., addresses and

services provided by devices) and contributes to ser-
vice discovery. DHF has been considering the
description formats of the directory information and
the directory management protocols as one way to
achieve interoperability among Proprietary Domains. 

3.3   Messages
DHF has been considering the message formats, the

message transmission process, etc. as one way to
achieve interoperability among the Proprietary
Domains.  

3.4   Future activities of DHF
DHF is summarizing the results of its considera-

tions in documents (stipulations, guidelines, etc.). It
is also planning to perform verification experiments
and promote its activities. DHF is also writing speci-
fications for experiments. It then plans to make pro-
posals to ITU-T and other organizations to standard-
ize the content in the stipulations and guidelines.
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Fig. 3.   Basic home network architecture.
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